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Sad Ceremony Held in East
Room of White House

Without Music.
Washington. Aug. 10. Administra r "srtion leaders in congress have-ceas-ed

to think about adjournment. Although
600YT0 GEORGIA CEMETERY some of them believe the resrular busi PLAN FOR PEACEABLE ENTRY

ness of the session can be completed
soon after September 1. thev fear nos- -

General Obregon, Now Near City With
Special Train Conveys President and

Family With Their Dead to Rome,
Ga. Nation Mourns With .

Executive.

25,000 Rebels to Receive Rein
of Government From Governor

Iturbide Congress Meets.

sible emergencies through the war in
Europe will make it imperative that
congress remain in Washington."

Senator Kern and Representative
Underwood, the majority leaders, re-

fuse to discuss adjourning. Talk about
the capitol indicates however that if
developments of the jiext few weeks
indicate no trouble is in prospect for"

Mexico City, Aug. 11. The transfer

Safety First
Should apply just as much to .your
money matters as it does to your

- personal welfare. '

J'
Safety is always first at the Farm-

ers Bank of Bates county, no con-
sideration is ever allowed to come
ahead of unquestioned security for
the funds of our patrons.

Remember, this is the bank with
the BIG SURPLUS FUND. The
Surplus Fund almost equals the
amount of its Capital stock. This
means absolute safety for your
deposits. s

Capital Stock $50,000
Surplus and Profits. $50,000

Washington, Au,;. 10. With uo, for-
mality except that of the church, and

' with all the simplicity she desired, the
funeral of Mrs. Wood row Wilson, wife
of the President, was held in the East

the United States which has not been

of the federal power in Mexico from
Provisional President Carbajal to the
Constitutionalists will be made peace-
fully within the next sixty hours, it is

safeguarded already by emergency leg
room of the White House at 2 o'clock islation, the signal- may tie given to

believed here. Provisional" Presidentthis afternoon. For the day official wind up Jie legislative program and
busings was banislinil from the execu Carbajal, It is said, will issue a procla-

mation to the inhabitants of the fed-

eral capital giving details of the gov
tive mansion and Washington and the
nation joined with .the President in MV) ft ?v ernment's plan for the transfer.mourning hiB dead.

The plan includes the transfer of" Immediately after the services here 4

adjourn for the fall campaign.
If there stilj is doubt about the ad-

visability of adjourning after the leg-

islative program has been cleared up
both hom es might be "a quorum," or
a feces k might be agreed to, thus
avoiding .the expense of a special ses-

sion should legislative action be de-

manded by foreign developments.
The senate plans to nass the bill to

the body was taken to the special
train which left shortly after for

New portrait of Archduke f!arl

power from Francisco Carbajal to
Eduardo Iturbide, governor of the fed-

eral district. Carbajal will go to Vera
Cruz and Governor Iturbide will turn
over the government to General Obre-
gon, now in Tula with 25,000 men.

A two hours' cabinet council was
held, and, while nothing regarding the
discussion was made public, it is be-

lieved details of the transfer of gov

Franz, heir apparent to the throne of
Austria-Hungar-

Home, (la., the burial place of Mrs.
- Wilson V parents. It was understood

here that during the trip through the
' South the people will pay respect by

tolling vhurch bells as the special
train passes. Chris: church, in Alex-
andria, 'a., which (1 corse Washington
attended, has decided on this tribute,

admit foreign built ships to American
resistor, wlien it resumes Tuesdav af Our Service Means Profit to You.ter the funeral of Airs. Wilson. ing constructed all along the GermanAs sob:! as the shipping bill Is dis
posed of .in; senate will take uu the

trout. ,

An Artillery Duel at Liege.
Fighting at Liege itself, the war of-

fice says, is .confined to a long range

ernment was the chief theme
Public Waits in Vain.

The nubile waited vainly all dav for

Clayton r.nii-trns- t bill to supplement
the t;i:er"Kiii law, Irn,the meantime
senate and house coiJWees will en-
deavor to agree upon tftje federal trade
commission bill, radically amended in

the declaration promised by President
Carbajal.

From Corinthians and St. John,
members of the Wilson fam-

ily., only members of the cabinet and
their wives, the members of special
committees from the senate and house,
a few intimate friends and the em-
ployes of the White House were pres-
ent, at the .services here.

The simple Presbyterian funeral
service, without music, was conducted

the senate. Both houses of congress "met in the

...n..,...,, uuci ucinvvn tut; ions aim
the German siege guns mounted in a
circle in front of the forts. Accopl
ing to officials here, the Germans have
apparently abandoned the plan of car-
rying the fortsby storm. Thev assr.i l

afternoon. In the lower house the
speaker addressed the.ttieiubers. He

! aUVALL-PERCIVf- lL TRUST CO.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $125,000

FARMERS BANK BUILDING,' BUTLER, MO.

AWAITING OFFICIAL RETURNS said it had come to his notice unof-
ficially that President Carbajal had de-

cided to abandon his post and trans

here that the forts can hold out in
definitely as they are well supplied
with food and ammunition. Each has
a separate water supply,

by the Itev. Sylvester fieach, Prince
ton. N. J., and the Rev. J. H. Taylor Kansas and Missouri Contests

rateWashington.- - It included selections Farili Lflfiirc have money to loan on real estate at a low
of interest with privilege to pay at any time.

fer power temporarily to the governor
of the federal district, who would hold
the post of executive until the Consti

Stiii in Doubt.

lopeka, Aug. 8. Kansas has set
tied down to wait for the official re
turns on the Democratic contests for

tutionalist army was able to eater the
capital. The speaker said in his opin-
ion congress should dissolve, and he
called for a motion to that effect.

Several deputies objected to this pro-
cedure, maintaining that the President
should appear nersonallv before con- -

AbSfraCfS Lhaye a comPlete set of Abstract Books and will
. . "Jsh abstracts to any real estate in Bates county and

examine and perfect titles to same. -

InVGSflDfinfS We willL11oan.vour idle money for jou, securing you
reasonable interest on good security. We pay

interest on time deposits.

- --V Declares War on Austria,.
Paris, Aug. 11. France has formal-

ly declared war on Austria. The dec-
laration followed the failure of the
Austrian government to make satisfac-
tory explanations of the movements
of Austrian troops from theAustrian
Tyrol through Switzerland to the A-
lsatian border.

Harassing the German Base.
By a series of dashes the French

the nominations for state offices, with
the possible exceptions of secretary
or state and attorney general. Burt
Brown of Lawrence is claiming the gress, declare his intention and resign.
secretarial nomination over J. W.

from the fifteenth chapter" of First
Corinthians, the fourteenth chapter of
St. John, and short prayers and a
benediction.

White House Grounds Closed.
While the services were in progress

both houses of congress and all gov-

ernment departments remained closed
and all flags in the capital were at
half mast. The White House grounds
were closed to the public.

The members of the family were
taken to the railroad .station soon af-
ter the services here and the train
left for Rome at 4:35 o'clock, and will
arrive at Atlanta, Ga.. at noon Tues-
day, and at Rome at 2:'M) oe'lock.
There was a special car for the flow-
ers.

Relatives Accompany Bodv.

W. F. DUVALL, President,
Arthur Duvall, Treasurer.

Schlicher of Hoxie by 3 to 1. K;itn
J. B. DUVALL, Vice-Preside-

W. D. Yates, Title Examiner.and Belgian cavalry and their supportsUartlett of Ellsworth and Chauncey
B. Little of Olathe are locking horns nave penetrated far aorth of Hip

Meuse with the result that they aretor attorney general:
Harassing the German base toward the
Dutch border. The Germans, becausa

The senatorial returns In both
are increasing the leads of

The ensuing debate brought about a
compromise in which It --was decided
to appoint a committee to call on the
President and learn his intentions.

The committee members were In-

formed that the President had no in-

tention of resigning at this time and
that congress should adjourn tempor-
arily, as important advices from the
Constitutionalists were expected which
might bring a solution of the situa-
tion without the evacuation of the city.

Velasco Defiant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSof this, have been compelled to abanCharles Curtis for the Republican and
don their attack alonir the RiverGeorge Neeley for the Democratic

nomination. The latest r&urns give Ourthe, which joins the Meuse a mile
from Liege and are concentrating tnCurtis a lead over Hrlstnw nf .t mo

OR. J. M. CHRISTY
Disease of Women and Children a Specialty

BUTLER - MISSOURI
Office Phone 20 House Phone 10

oppose the raiding column.In addition to the President; Miss with the returns from the small westN
Ft is officially stated that the Ger- -

mans who retreated from Mulhansen.
Although Secretary of War Velascoclosely pursued ,by the French tronns

announced that the Federals wouldIn their flight, burned numerous build
evacuate the capital, he said, "Weings and destroyed all the food Hint

DB. J. T. HULL -
Dentist

ern counties cutting this down a few
at a time. Curtis probably will get
by with at. least 3,000 plurality.

In the Democratic contest Xeeley
has a lead over Hugh Farrelly, with
89 counties all in, of 2,348. His lead
is growing as the late returns come

- - -in.
Jefferson City, Aug. 10. Official re

Margaret Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis B. Sayre and Secretary and
Mrs. W. G. McAdoo. those in the
funeral party were Prof. Stockton Ax-so-

Mrs. Wilson's brother; J. R. Wil-son,- ,

the Presidents' brother; George
Howe, the President's nephew; Secre-
tary Tumulty and Dr. Cary T. Gray-
son, U. S. N. James Wood row. a cou-
sin of the President, will join the train
at Spartansburg, S. C, and Miss Ale- -

will fight until the last man dies be
fore we will evacuate unconditional

they were unable to take with them.
T'hey also set fire to the forest near
Colmar. ly." Entrance same that leads to Stew- -

. ard's Studio.
North side square Butler, Missouri

. It Is stated unofficially that this new Missouri Pacific TimeServians in Bosnia.
London, Aug. 11. Telegrams from attitude of the government was dueturns of the Missouri state primary to a telegram from President Carba BUTLER STATIONServia report a general success in theheld on August 2 are being sent in invasion of Bosnia. The Servians jars representative in Washington.

What the dispatch contained could not
to Secretary of State Roach from f- -thea S. Axson and Miss Carrie Belle

Axson, cousins of Mrs. Wilson, at have occupied the Bosnia Vallev amivarious counties, but it will be the lat be learned.are marching on Sarajevo. It is said
CORRECTED OCT 19. II3

NOBTH.

OR. H. M. CANNON
DENTIST

Butler, Missouri
East Side of, the Square

Phone No. 312

ter part of the week before the last that the Austrian authorities have exe
- Atlanta.

Family Present at End.
Washington, Aug. 7 Mrs. Wood

county is In. Under the law none of
cuted the leaders among the Serhn WOULD AID EXPORT TRADEthe returns of a general primary or

election can be opened ;td cast up Croatian deputies who are in "favor ofrow Wilson, wife of the President of

No. 202 K. C. Joplln Mail Ex....... . 8:30 a. m
No. SOS Kansas City Accommodation 7:10 a. m
No. 292 Local Freight, does not car-ry passengers li:00a. m
No. 208 St. Louis as K. C. Mall t li.in.

until all the1 counties have renortnd National Council Meets in New Yorkservia,
Germans Take Liege

the United, States, died at the White
House at 5 o'clock yesterday after It is expected that the plurality of to Devise Measures and Means

to Relieve Congestion.
T. C. B0ULWARE

Physician & Surgeon ,.
noon. Brussels, Aug. ege Is In thebenator Stone will be close to 100.000

No 210 St. Louis Limited 10:90 p. m!
No. 2S8 Stock Express, does not ear.hands of the Germans. The fortiflueath came alter a struegle of and that of Thomas J. Akins over

Poiitte Elvins will be from 10.000 to Office North Side Square, Butler,
MO. Diseases nf vnnwn onH oKil,'

ij paneugBrs ; 8:45 p. ID.

TRAINS WK9T AND SOUTH.
cations of Liege are occupied by Bel-
gian defenders who are standing off

New York, Aug. II. The National
Foreign Trades council held a special
meeting here to take measures to re

15,000.
dren a specialty.the vigorous bombardment of three No. 201 St. Lotus-lopl- ln Mali A Kx 8:00 a. m.

No. 208 St. Louis Limited :. sn mWoolen Makers Fear Loss. lieve congestion of foreign commerceGerman army corps.
Belgian Forts Hold Out.

No. 21 Local Freight, does not car- -
ry paasengers n nn . n.Glasgow, Aug. 11. Leading Scotch due to the European war. James A.

FarrelL president of the United Stateswoolen manufacturers' are of the be London, Aug. 10. A dlsDatch m tho
B, F.JETER,

Attorney at Law Notary Public
No. 207 K. O. A Joplln Mall A Ex... 1:10 p m!
No. 208 NeTada Accommodation 7 :48 d. mlief that they will sustain , ruinous Express from Brussels says the Ger

months against Hrig-ht'- s disease, with
complications.

The President was unnerved by the
shock, but bore up well under the
strain, and devoted himself to his
daughters.

The end came while Mrs. Wilson
was unconscious. Her illness took a
turn for the worse shortly before 1

o'clock in the afternoon, and from
then on she grew gradually weaker.

Kneeling at the bedside at the end
were the President and their three
daughters. Dr. Cary T. Grayson, U.
S. N., and a nurse were in the room,

mans entered Liege on Friday 'night Last Side Square Phone 18fjlosses as a result of the war. A large
part of their business has been dnnn

Steel corporation and-- chairman of the
council, opened the meeting with a
statement of the seriousness of the
situation and with a plea for practical

BUTLER, MISSOURIINTERSTATE.
WE8T.

in uerm&n.v.
ana occupied the town, although the
forts were not taken.

The occupation was accomplished
decoriously. General Von Emioh hv.

action rather than discussion. Mr No. 698 Madison Local Freight, ear- - '
rles Dsssena-er-s 7.tn. OR. ROBERT E. CRABTREEFarrell said the first necessity was to

THE GENERAL MARKETS. start exports moving. no or? Maaison Aeoommodstlon.... l:80o. ming been warned from Berlin against
allowing his men to commit excesses. It was argued that the council, which EAST BOUND ARHITALS, Diseases of Children.

TELEPHONESThe troops, headed by cavalrv. an. consists of thirty-fiv- e manufacturers,Kansas City, Ho., Aug. 11. lull No. 688 Butler Aeoommodstlon....... 11:18 . m.CATTLE Steers. ,. 7 7& 70 proached the town alone th main bankers, merchants, railroad andand just outside a door were Secre Office 301 Residenceseastern roads through charred foreata
no. MBntlerLMal Freight ... 6:00 p.m.

Freight trains Nos. 6B8 and 604 carrw n.u...
steamship men. representinz nationaltary McAdoo and Francis B. Sayre,
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urace in uencn Bldg.ly all elements interested In foreignMr. Wilson s sons-in-la- and Mr. Tu Dlvtsloa. No other freight
passing between the forts of Elerlon
and Devegnee, where the Belgian ofYearlings.'. . (40 trade, should work for national nnlnmulty. bis secretary. WHEAT No. 2 hard 80

H T, J. HALSEY, M. D. 0. 0.--ttoth houses of congress adjourned ficers and fdle gunners were assem-
bled, and watched these stranerA- nrn- -

of action in setting American trade
free from the paralysis of transportawhen Mrs. Wilson's death was an

raauajcie, ...

-- JLP1!? 'or forwartlnf rauit be at depot
for following day's forInterstate UlTlslon most be rt'llTered before

tion.nounced, and for a brief time the cessions arriving. General Von Emlch
summoned the nrincinat dtlzono on.i
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imprisoned them as hostages in a Hf a.
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sations. Its object Is to
with every effective agency for the

io o clock in the morning, when Dr. E.
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the time for hope had passed. He
took the President into The Red Room
of the White House and there told
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George Mlct of Schuyler, was taken
from her bed byjinknown persons at
2 o'clock in the morning and carried
away In an automobile. Her mother
and annt were, left bound with baling
wire but maaaced tn ri iii.
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dent of the republic of Argentina; who
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A dispatch to the Times from
Berne, Switcerland. says 40,000 Aus-
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Dubonlo Mane here has bm m.
uennan, rrencn ana uriiisn reservists
left this port en route home to aid
their respective countries In the Eu-
ropean war.

1 lp II troops also are near the Swiss fron-
tier, and a bis; battle may occur at

by Costa Rica. No cases have h. I . ...... , r- -t nn, ... -
OMAHA.. reported recently.- - ; v
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